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OVERVIEW 
 
Access:  The collection is open under the rules and regulations of the NDSU Archives. 
 
Provenance:  Unknown. 
 
Property rights:  The NDSU Archives owns the property rights to this collection. 
 
Copyrights:  Copyrights to this collection is held by the NDSU Archives. 
 
Citation:  [Identification of item]. Cass County, North Dakota School History Collection (SC 719), 
NDSU Archives, North Dakota State University, Fargo. 
 
 
BIOGRAPHY 
 
Project of the Cass County Centennial Committee in "putting out a book of rural school 
experiences pertaining to the Cass County schools, looking at just the rural schools because they 
are gone" (Forum, Nov. 1, 1988, p. F15). The book never materialized. 
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The Goshen years, 1935-1938 / Vivian McClung Bautz -- The country years at Goshen, 1955-
1962 / Margie Buckholz -- Quammen -- Memories of my teaching days (Ruth Kermis) the year 
of 47-48 in Goshen, District #20 / Mrs. Ernie Buckholz -- History of Bracht School District No. 
71 / Elsie O"Bleness -- Addison School District #39 / Luella Discher -- Speed reading in the little 
white schoolhouse / William J. Griebstein -- Memories of a pupil in District #20, years of 1913-
1921 / Mabel Bautz Bigelow -- [Clifton District #50] / Verna Dimmer -- Eldred School District 
83 / Alice Sommerfeld -- Japel School District 109, Hill Township / Lois Japel Berndt -- Eldred 
School #83 / Lois Japel Berndt -- [Dows School District 93]  
 
Reminiscences by teachers and students of Cass County schools and several school histories 
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